
LEGION.

Salem, Ore., March 20, 1926.

American Legion Post No. 47:

Dear Commander and Buddies: Your Easter Wear Is HereMilner & Co.
Dealers In

In reading the Waynesville Courier
which I received from an uncle of mine
who lives near Waynesville, I noticed
your write up of your next meeting

of March 17.

So I thought I would try and write
your not a short letter. I happen

to be a Ietfion member of
Capital Post No. 9 of the State of
Oregon.

Wood and Coal
Coal Delivered In Small

Lots Anywhere.

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling

Milner & Company

All my folks were born around
Waynesville.

We have a very live post of 781

members and at our last nieet'ng
there were 100 niejiriu'rs present.

have often wanted to visit that
part of the country anil I hope to in

the near future.
So I am wishing your post the best

of luck anil would like to hear from

fomo of its members.
Our State convention will be held on

June 25, '26 and 27. and 'f any of your

members are planning a trip wrst
this summer it will b- - worth seeing.

So wishing your post the liest of

luck.
remain a llui'ly,
TI10S. M 'i;kky.

Depot StreetPhone 314

K. S, Box SC. S:ileni,

UK- -SI'KAKlNi; OF ' HKI.lt KM'

KKSHMKNTS."

Sad Hut True.

Heboid : The lodge b.iiiret ii tuirelh- -

t,. and the) cut. The rlu.i elu'netli

Repairing
Watches

Have Your Watch In-

spected By Us Occasion-

ally. Delicate Mechan

toiretber and tlnv e.i' I'hr
men take roundel tif.U li.e.v eat. T

eat.
anil

chinch hath ;. sui i::' and the;
The viiuiil' pe '!)le i led officer:

Our Extra Specials in Frocks are m Crepe Silks

Rayon Silks, all new numbers at $6.75, June Crepe de chines

$11.75, Our frocks are in Stylari trade mark Dresses at $19.75

to $29.75, The new Spring Coats are in Derona, Fancha, Poret-chin- e,

priced $16.75 to $35.00

thev eat. And even whoa the mission
at.ary socily meetdh together they

be- -But this latter is in good cause
ofcause they "eat in remembrance'

the Door heathen win. have not much
to eat.

Behold! Hath man's brains gone
to his stomach and doth he no longer
regard intellectual dainties that thou

can'st no longer call an assembly or'
get together a quorum or even a

n goods and Silks embrace all the new tabricsOur was

ism Needs the Proper Oiling and Correct

Attention to the Smallest Detail.

The Biggest Little Jewelry Store
In North Carolina.

W. A. COBLE
3etoeler

Phone 194-- J Waynesvllle, N. C.

MOCK S DEPT STORE
"baker's dozen" except thou hold up

the baker's dainties as a bait? Be

it true, that the day cometh, that, to
get a crowd at prayer meeting the
preacher must hold up a bi.scuit?

Yea. verily, thou hast heard of the

child races of the world. But behold

it is night thee even at the door. For
as one calleth unto the child and say-et-

"come hither, sweet little one, and
I will give thee a stick of candy,"

even so must thou say to his grownup

Dana and manna, "assembly ye to- -

Waynesville, N. C.

'

getliei- and we will serve refresh- -

ments." And. lo, they come like sheep

in a lien. Ain't it so? Ain't it so?

Amen. Selected.

Yon don't have to en to Ashcville
to buy a good piano on easy terms
now since the Massie Furniture Store
has put in a good line of piano and
player pianos at reasonable prices.'
Got our price:- ami terms before you

buy.

THE BETTER SORT Of

MEN'S CLOTHING

That is what you get when you
come here for your new Easter
Outfit. Carefully tailored from
the choicest of the season's wool-

ens, these Suits represent the ut-

most dollar for dollar Clothing"
value possible to secure.

BE WISE!

How Would

You Handle

$400

NOTK'K K DISSOLUTION OK

I'AliTN EltSIIII.
All persons ill take notice

'partnership! .heretofore eistii
i ndt r the :i rni na i:ic of .1. K.

twi.-- .1. V. White and l.ucy A

ii.it the
I,-- :

llvatt
'& Co., has iieeii dissolve. i. tile aid J.

K. White, Inking over the stock andas-J(tion- s

for a chapter in the organi.a- -

All debts owing hi' li in nv.i t be

paid to lUm.
This .Mar, h V.rS.

i.ucy a. win it:.
1. K. WIHTK.
iKRTRUDK WH1TK.

NEW TIES FOR

EASO

Your choice of Knit or Cut Silk Ties in a wide

variety of patterns and colors especially suiltd

for Easter Wear.

Would You Be Careless With It?

Would You Let Everyone Handle

It? That is the average amount

you now pay for a FORD CAR-- Its

too much money to risk in in-

competent hands. We use only

GENUINE FORD PARTS and sell

"SUPERIOR EORD SERVICE"

DUCKWORTH MOTOR CO.

Note the Style

of Our Hats
They are of the latest shapes, in the new-

est colors and the variety is ample to allow

choosing to meet your individual

BILIOUSNESS

Retired Minister Tells How He

Keeps in Good Form With

the Assistance of
Black-Draug-

West Graham. Va. Tho Rev.
Lewis Evans, a retired
minister, now past SO, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-Draugh- t,

which he says he has
taken when needed, for 25 years

"For years I had been suffering
with my liver," he says. "Some-
times the pain would be very in-

tense and my back would hurt all
the time. Blaek-Drnug- was tho
first thing I found that would give
me any relief.

"Sly liver has always been sluggish.

Sometimes it gives me n lot
of trouble. I have suffered a lot
with it pains In my sldo and back,
and bad headache, caused from ex-

treme biliousness.
"After I found Black-Draugh- t, I

would begin to take it as soon as I
felt a spell coming on and It re-

lieved the cause at once. I can
recommend it to anybody suffer-
ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two now and then keeps mo In good
form."

Made from selected medicinal
roots and herbs, and containing no
dangerous mineral drugs, Black-Draug-

is nature's own remedy
(or a tired, lazy liver. N'C-16- 6

PHONE 350
R. L. LEE & CO.

GENTS FURNISHINGS AND NOTIONS
Waynesville, N. C.

LINCOLN typcC F0RDS0N
THE UNIVERSAL CAB

Waynesville, N. C. 5
M


